
CZAR'S FORCES

TAKE OFFENSIVE

Heary Reinforcement! Sent to Front
Hake It Neceuary for the Teu-

tonic Forces to Defend.

WIST IS COMPARATIVELY QUIET

1DNDON. Julp So grest h 1P1 house and the street rr service
b'wn cm" h" b"n 'n,,r""the weirtat of
brought up tiy Russians aiong in
stretch of territory between the Vis-

tula and Bug rivers, notably In the
vicinity of Krssnlk. that the Austro-Hungsrl- an

for the moment have
been forced to assume me defensive
and to pause In their rush toward
Lublin and the railways running
from that city to Warsaw,

The. sector on the eastern front where
the Rumi la no are making; a aland Is held
almoat exclusively by Austrlana, and ob-

servers here see In the Russian attack
wot only a desire to keep their line Intact
in thla Important part, but a deliberate
blow at the Austrian who, according; to
the official reports, seem to be finding
themselves In some difficulty.

The much dlacuaaed German offensive
tn the weet ha not yet developed, though
rtporta of big movement of troops to that
front are peralatent. These muat be new
formations unless the great offensive In

the east Is to cease. For to withdraw
troops from Poland and Oalicla now
would be to leave unfinished what Field
Marshal von Slachensen set out to accom-
plish, unless tha clearing of OaJIcIa of
Russians was tha sole aim. and thla Is
considered hardly probable.

Treaea Plcbtlaar Near Vr.
The Berlin claim that tha Germans have

retaken trenches near Tpres, Belgium,
recently seised by the British is not d

from British sources. At several
points In France the Germane have been
attacking; violently, but the only appre-
ciable loss conceded by the French Is In
the Bt atlhlel district The French admit
they have lost a atrip of trenches meas-
uring 7 yards. The German official
statement more than doubles this dis-

tance.
Letting the Turks attack, with resultant

heavy loss and exhaustion, hsa been the
recent role of the British operating
against tha Dardanelles. Official dis-
patches heretofore spoke of the fearless-
ness and valor of the Turks, bat Gen-
eral Sir Jan Hamilton's report received
yesterday said for the first time that
the Turk were showing no disposition to
a Use.

freick Official Report.
PARIS. July French war office

todsy mada the following-- statement:
"To the north of Araa last night there

wer several Infantry actions of con-
siderable violence. Between Angres and
Souehea, to the north of tha road running
from ttethune to Arras, a German at-
tack, preceded by a very heavy bombard-
ment, was completely repulsed. At a
point t the north of the railroad station
at touches wa delivered an sttsck which
enabled ua to draw nearer to tha village.
.We took poaeeaslcn of a tine of German
trenches after putting an end to all the
defenders by hand grenades and bombs.
After this we advanced beyond these
tranches. Wa made some prisoners and
captured a cannon.

"The town of Boissons has' been bom-
barded.

"In the Argonne Infantry fighting and
cannonading lasted all night At day
break somewhere in the region of Marie
There the Germans tried to come out
from their trenches, but they were driven
back.

"Between tha Mouse and the Moselle
last night thera wa much fighting. In
tha forest of Apremont and in the forest
of I Pretr there was cannonading,
rifle fire and the throwing of bombs, but
only two (Infantry encat-eroen- t. These
were between Fey.Rn-Hay- e and the
forest ef La Pretre, where two attacks
on tha part of the enemy were checked
ky us."

Oeraeaa ffletal Report.
BERL1X. July Vla trondon The

official statement given out today by the
Uerman army headquarters said:

"Wester theater of war: West of
Pouches the French penetrated our outer
Irene h over a width of K yards. They,rre driven out strata by eur counter at-
tack. second attack made by the enemy
fcroke down under our fire. Hand gren-si- de

furhtln still goas on for possession
uf a small section of trenches in which
toe French still are established.

"Ecaoiy attacks on the poalUoa which
wo had captured to the wast of Apr-mo- at

lasted throughout tha day and
night without any success. The number
of prisoners waa Increased by three
officers and 40 men.

"On the entire western front lively
artillery battles are la progress.

"Eastern theater: An enemy attack
from the direction of Kovao (In Lithu-
ania) waa repulsed with heavy leases to
tha enemy.

"At Sterna, northeast of Prsesnyss, a
few Russian trenches were taken and re-

tained.
'"Enemy advances In the region 'of

Ktraegowo and Staroareby, northeast and
each of Racions. were unsuccessful. At
tempts made by our opponents to take
away Hill M, to tha east of Dolowatka,
which w captured yesterday, failed.

"Houtneaatena theater: There la no
change In the situation of the German
troops standing between the Dneister and
the Upper Vistula.

"To the west of the Upper Vistula a
number of snemy positions were tsken
by storm."

Two Americans On
Anglo-Californi- an

Killed by Shells
WASHINGTON. July S.-- Two Amer-

ican. Richard Martin, either of Chelsea,
Mass., or Providence, R. I., and Jon
Mahoney, thought to have lived at No.
231 Third avenua, New York, wer killed

th shell fir of the German subma-
rine which attacked th British ship

Advice to this effect reached the
Stat department today from Conaol

General fklnner at Loiilua, who trsr.s- -

ntllted a report from th American consul
st Qtteenstown. Eight member of it
cirw and It vapteln were killed and
eght were vroualed In the attack which
occurred July 4 The Anglo California n
r'ped.

Kddl riaak Hi.
fur her fiddle Plarilc last week beiame

III' from ptomaine pnieonlng. As a result
;.n whs cuitiuied to the teams hotel In

iokiy.- -

THIRTY-TW- O ARE
KILLED BY STORM

AT CINCINNATI, 0.
(Continud from rage One.)
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It was ascertained definitely todsy thst
a aneclal train on the Pennsylvania rail
road carrying race horse from the re-

cently ended meeting at Latonla to the
eastern tracks was wrecked at Terrace
Park, a short distance from this city.
Nineteen of what are considered the best
horses that raced at the L.atonla meeting
mere killed. It waa also reported that
two raretakers were killed and nineteen
others Injured, Including seversl jockles.
The large racing stable of F. R. Bradley
was on this trsln.

Partial Mat of Dead.
JAMES T. ALLEN of the Ohio Hu-

mane society.
MRS. E. C. COHEN.
MnS. ROBA TKNNENBAUM.
CHARLES KLINE.
BRAD WILLIAMS of th towboat Ful-

ton.
WILLIAM HEMPELMAN. a menu-farture- r.

irene glatthaub.
phillip rizzo.
;horje faoan.
TWELVE DECKHANDS and roust-

abouts, drowned by cspslzlng of towboat
Convoy.

More than a score of other persons
were Injured, many seriously.

During the height of th storm the wind
blew seventy mites an hour, according to
the local weather bureau.

THREE killed IS IDIA!A

Ksteaalve Damaae at ladlaaapoll.
Vtneenaes ail ftreeaeaatle.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July S.-- Tbe

wind and rainstorm which swept central
and southern Indiana last night caused
three fatalltl'ts, many Injuries and much
property and crop damage,. .

Telephone and telegraph service were
Interrupted and many Interurban and
steam lines suffered from washouts.

Indianapolis, Brasll, Blcknell, Martins-
ville, Terra Haute, Greencaatle, Vlncen-cos- s

and Muncle felt the storm most. In
all these elites an unprecedented rain-
fall was reported, accompanied by high
winds. Streets war flooded, telephrone
poles blown down and In many Instances
houses wrecked.

At Vlncesses a brewery and a furnlturo
factory collapsed under the gale, and
near VlnceneB the form home of Tom
Riley waa blown down and Riley 1 daugh-
ter killed. Piles Melton, nlsht engineer,
was ceiisht beneath the falling walls of
the brewery and fatally injured.

At Grecncastle a prisoner In the state
penal farm wa struck by lightning
while walking In a field and killed. Two
companion were stunned, but were re-
vived.

At Martinsville. Floyd Oakea, an elec-
trician, wasu electrocuted while repairing
a broken mire. The storm knocked out
the lighting system and left the city In
darkness. .

Bicknell, Ind., reported that houses
1804,000 yar and Ihe Vm--

nre. . , ,
(
-

Terr Haul and Muncle repo-te- d no
loss of life, but much property
The village to Toad Hop near Terr
Haute was under five feet of water, but
all the resident wer removed.

At Lafayette the Monon railroad re
ported a 1.000 foot landslide over It
tracks near Lccan.

Rural section dotal) damage to the
corn crop and to wheat In th shock.

Apartment, fiat, houses and cottage
can be rented quickly and cheaply by
Be "For Rnt" Ad.

W. 0. LARSEN RILLED

WHETAUTO UPSETS

Continued from Page One.)
over, forepart of the machine

covering while her limb
were held by the side of the car.

They talked back and forth for some
time, both attempting to extricate them-
selves to get to th other's aid. In this
effort Mr. Petersen wore th tip of her
finger to th blooding point as h dug
them Into th ground, fhe finally mau-age- d

to free on limb, but the other wa
held absolutely Immovable by the weight
of th auto. Larson screamed for help
Sgaln and again, and prayed that he
might be spared for his children's sake.
Finally Mrs. Petersen swooned, and when
she again came to Larson, was doad.

In th afternoon she and Mis. J. J.
Began of South Omaha, her daughter,
wer out riding in th car and when sh
wanted to go again in th evening, her
children remonstrated with both her and
Larmen. "It me have st least on mora
pleasure in my life," Lrn la aald t
have remarked bafur they left.

Larsen's children ar all little folk.
th youngest Dagmar being but si a
months of age, the mother having died
nine days after the child was born. Th
others ar Walter 7. Rudolph 8. Bdward 8

and Raymond I. He wa bom In Den-
mark and for the last seven year had
conducted a furniture repair and uphol- -

lived. Th machine in which th accident
occurred belonged to him and wa
driving. On brother. Peter Larsen, of
Herman, Neb., also survives.

Readr Jola Wife.
Pine hi wife' death Larsen had ben

very despondent and for the last three
weeks had msde many trip to the cem- -

wall Ms lot, and putting In floser
I boxes. Tuesday finished the job an t

upon coming horn told hi sister-in-la-

a Regan, that had flnlahed
work ready to join wife at
any time.

Mra Petersen Is In a serious condition,
how serious ha not been deter-

mined. 8he has four daughter. Mra
Kegan, Ruth, Margarite
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WHEAT CROP HEAR

BILLION BUSHELS

Estimate Based Conditions
July 1 Places It At Nine Hun-

dred Sixty-Thre- e Million.

of

CORN CONDITIONS IMPROVED

WASHINGTON, July . Pros-

pects a billion-bush- el wheat crop

this year were Increased during last
month. Basins; Its estimate on July
1 crop conditions, the Department

I Agriculture today placed the pros
pective total production at 63,ooo,-00- 0

bushels, compared with
bushels estimated from

June 1 crop conditions.
Corn, tbe nation's greatest crop,

should vleld 2,814,000.000 bushels
with continued favorable weather,
the crop reporting board estimates
from this month's condition figures.
That compares with 2,672,804,000
bushels harvested last year.

Details of the acreage, condition on
1 and indicated sere yield and total

production aa Interpreted from condition
reports of the various crop follow:

Winter wheel: Area planted. 40,1.X
acres, compared with M.0nf..ono last year.

M.4 per cent of a normal, com-

pared with .$ on June 1, M.l on July 1

last year, and bL7. the ten-ye- ar average.
Indicated yield, W.S btishela per acre,
compared with 10 last year, and 16., the
1900-1- 3 average. Estimated total produc-
tion HSil.oOO.orx) bushels, compared with
7,0n0,0(O. the June forecast, 6M.WO.000

harvested last year, and 441,000,000, the
1903-1- J average.

Spring wheat: Ares planted. l,24S.onO
acres, compared with 17,S6,000 lest year.
Condition, S3.1 per cent of a normal, com-
pared with 94. on June 1, K.l on July 1

last year, and M.S. the ten-ye- ar average.
Indicated yield, 11.3 bushels per acre,
compared with 11.8 last year and 13.3, the
1903-1- average. Estimated total produc-
tion, Dae, 000,000 bushel, compared with
274,000,009, the- - June forecast, 206.027,004

last year, and 246,000,000, th lflTXV-1- 3 aver-
age.

All Wheat Area planted, 6S.4t7.OO0 acres,
compared with e3.541.0H0 last year. Con-
dition, 87 cer cent of a normal, compared
with 88.2 on June 1, 93.4 on July 1 last
year and 82., the ten-ye- ar average. In
dicated yield, 16.3 buahela per acre, com
pared with 16.0 last year and 14.7, the
1909-1- 3 average. Estimated total produc-
tion, 93,XO,000 bushels, compared with
teo.000,000. the June forecast; KH.017.0UO

last year, and 686,000.000, the 190O-1- 3

tit? us, w iciiiaiiiiusj - , . .

' - '" " 'July 1 about 7Nwrn"-kt- . ! They ted forcompared with on
1. 1WI, and KM. 000, the average of
stocks on July 1 for the 1900-1- 3 period.

Corn Area planted, 100,273,000 acres,
compared with 10SJ.43o,0u0 last year. Con-

dition, 81.3 per cent of a normal, com-
pared with &.8 on July 1 last year, and
84.7, the ten-ye- ar average. Indicated
yield, 25.8 buahela per acre, compared
with 2S.4 last ear and 26.9. the 19U0-- 13

average. Estimated total production,
2.814,000,000 bUKheln, compared with 3,671, -

war unroofed and trees wer uprooted last ,7O8,OO0,0O.

damage.

the com-
pletely

fast

and was

and

Condition,

13 average
Oats Area planted, 4O,U3,0u acres,

compared with 38,443,000 last year. Condi-
tion, 88.9 per cent of a normal, compared
with 92.3 on June 1, 84.7 on 1 last
year, and 83.2. the ten-ye- ar average. In-

dicated yield, S4.8 bushels per acre, com-
pared with 29.7 last year and 30.6, tho
1909 18 average. Estimated total produc-

tion. l.SHO.OOO bushels, compared with
1, 2,0o0,000, the June forecast;, 1. 141,060,000
last year, and l,131,0u0,000, tl 11Hi9-1- 3

avtrage.
Barley sad Rye.

Rarley Area nlanted. 7. 393 000 acres
compared with 7,M6,Ouo last year. Condi
tion, per cent or a normal, compared
with 94.6 on June 1, 1914, 92.6 on July 1
last year and 84.8, the ten-ye- ar average.
Indicated yield, 28.2 buahela per acre, com-
pared with 15.8 last year and 24.3.
1WXM3 aver-- . Katlmated total produc--

"",wiu.m ouaneia, compared withW,no,O00 the June 000
bushels Issl year and 1S2,000,OOU the 19UM3average.

Rye Condition. 92 ner cent of normalcompared with M O on June 1. 9J.9 on July
1 last year, and W.S the ten-ye- average.
Indicated vleld. 17 bushels per acre, com- -

wlth 14- - ,at year and W.1, the10U9-- average.
White Potatoes-Ar- ea planted. 8,732.000

f,c,f;..coniPe1 wlth ..0U0 last year.
Condition. 91.1 per cent of a normal,

with 88.6 last year and 87.6. th ten-ye- ar

average. Indicated yield. 106.4
bushels per aora, compared with 109.S lastyear and 97.1, the 19U9-1- S average. Esti-
mated production, 893,000,000 bushels,compared with 4W.9I1.00O last year and
847,000,000, the 1909-1- 3 average.

Kweet Potatoes-Ar- ea plsnted, 6,000acres, compared with 603,000 lastCondition, S8J per cent of a normal,
with 77.1 last year and 86.3. theyear average. Indicated yield, 97.1

bushels per acre, compared with 93.8 lastyear and 92.7. th 1909-1- 3 average.
Tobacco Area planted, l.ai.,000 acres,compared with 1,3,600 last year. Con-dition, .S per cent of a normal, com-pared with last year and 83.6 th ten-ye- ar

averaga. Indicated yield.
founds per acre, compared with 84G.7 lastyear and 816 1 the ltMS avera ire. Rati-mat- ed

total production. l.lftK.000,000
pounds, compared with 1.0S4,679.0no last
rwmr inu tne i hub-- is average,

riaa Hay.
Flax Area planted, 1,881,000 acres, com-pared with 1.uk6,Ouo isst sr. Condition,

M.4 per cent of a normal, comuarari with
asi year ana .l the ten-ye- ar aver.lndi.ll yield, a. 7 bushels

str1n work at 117 Cumin. whr he ?arr. rompar.il wlih 8.3 last year and l.t
he

about
he

he th

just yet
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1M,9'H

h 19tH-- U averae. Estimated total pro-d- u
tlon. M.uOO.imi bushels, compared withlR.'ix.wn) last year and tti.uuO.OuO thl'.''t--li average.

ltlce Aroa nlanted, SW.C00 acre, com- -
L wun ,,ctw ,a"1 year. Condition.per c.iit of a normal. oomDared with
MS.S last year and the ten-ye- ar aver-
age, lntllisled yield, bushelserr, compared with Ml last year andl.h. .MM 14 ivmi. t i

eiery, wnere ne was Dunning a concrete i production, :ai,(H.0lw bushels, compare!
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with 23.64it.ono laat year and M.Ouu.Ouu th
uv-i- i average.

Hay Ooiuiltlon. 85.1 per cent of a not-ma- i,

compared with W.i on June 1, MO I
on July 1 last year and U.T the seven-ye- ar

average. Indicated yield. 1.46 tons
ler acre, compared with 1.43 last year
and 1.34 the 1MI average.

Apples Condition, 1 per cent of a
normal, compared with TO. I on June 1,
4.i on July 1 laat year and bt.1, the aver-age for last ten years. Estimated
total production, 14 0U0,ixK com- -

PLAZA HOTE-L-

NEW YORK.FIFTH AVBNUS mnd FIFTY NINTH ST.

The coolest hotel In New York. Overlooking Central
Park. Within easy distance of theatres and shops.

Your address known the world over while you stop
at The Plaza.

OUTDOOR TERRACE AND SUMMER GARDEN
Special Dancing Features

Sial Rooms with Bats, 3.50 up Doubt Rooms with Balk, JS.00
T miwl renal er te aerere farther iajorautiea

aiM MfcO STbSkV. M... liureator

pared with IM.IHVflre, the June forecast;
3M.onq.ono Inst year and 7.00,0n0, the
1S4VV-- 1! average.

Peaches Ondltlnn. "3.1 per cent of a
normal, compared with 7fc. on June 1.
M.I last year and Ml, th ten-ye- ar

average. F.atlmated total production,
.'.a.non.Oto buahela, compared with S7.no.lL
the Juno forecast; M.rtuo.flrt) last year and
42..ooo bushels, the ten-ye- ar average.

The A uk urn crop report on grains, etc.,
will be leaned at 1:1 p. m., eaMern time,
Monday, Auguat

IOWANS ARRESTED,

ARE CHARGED WITH

MURDERS IN 1868

(Continued from Page One.)
Mr. Hobblns said tonlyht that the In-

vestigation so far conducted by th
attorney general's office had developed.

That in 1S68 a gana; of counter felters.
composed of five men, bad operated near
Flam, la. They held ten acre of land
directly adjoining that subsequently oc-
cupied by Ramuel Anderson, who dwelt
in a frontier cabin.

In W this cabin was occupied by a
widow, Mra Floyd Collins, and her

Nearby dwelt her daughter, alio
bad married Jonathan Park, a member
of the gang. The counterfeiters used as
a rendesvous a cave near by,

T BriaaT Cash.
Early In th fall of IffM th gan bei.an

to talk of the expected visit of a wealthy
cattle buyer, who was coming Into that
section to buy cattle and hogs, build
Immense corral and ' fatten the atoek
for market They knew h would bring
the cash with him, as there were no
banks in that vicinity in those day.
They also knew he would make an
overland trip, a no railroad Invaded
tho territory for mile around.

On a moonlight night In September th
Collin children heard a disturbance near
the cabin. Maria, a daughter, who was
14 year old, "went out on the porch to
Investigate.

Bhe hesrd men' voices, which seemed
to coming nearer. Suddenly the men
turned the corner upon her. They were
carrying something heavy and limp in
an old quilt? The body wa that of a ng

man whose clothlna was of the
best. Not far away a youthful member
of the gang was holding ox team. In
the wagon waa a cheat. Seeing the girl,
th men turned upon her and compelled
her to promise never to reveal th facts
to any living person.

Body Pat la Well.
The body was placed In an old aban-

doned well, where It was carefully cov-
ered. The chest was burled near the
springs. The girl was compelled to wash
the blood from the quilt and remove the
toll-tal- e stains from the bandits' clothing;.

Investigators from the attorney gren-cra- l's

office have learned that the stock
buyer and a boy companion must have
been waylaid on their way from Eph

swiiuiiiit iiceiv vis
farms 1 estimated st 2S,y,2.w "L
bushels, 32.23.0O0 July wa their

forecast,
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com-pared
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all
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victims where the road winds around a
locust grove, concealing their own oxen
behind the brush.

After the man had been killed the boy
dropped to his knee and begged for his
life, but a member of the gang knocked
the lad on th head with an axe, dragging
the body t a.gladed locust grove, where
It was burled and the spot covered with
brush.

MURDERS .WIFE AND KILLS
HIMSELF WHILE INSANE

ABERDEEN, S P.. July 8. (Special
Telegram.) Temporarily Insane because of
sickness Robert Bwaney, living near Bo-nlll- a.

In Beadle county, sent his two
children, aged 6 and S years, from the
house and then shot and killed his wife
and then himself. Swaney was 29, his
wife 27.

Note from Bloomfleld.
BLOOMFIELD, Neb., July
Robert Bnise Dalslel wa arrested on a

charge of burglary by Grace Herschs, a
girl of Bloomfleld. He waa

brought before Judge Barge, who set th
hearing for August 3.

Henry Boost went to Sioux City, Tues-

day, to be present at a second operation
of his wife, who for some time hss been
at a Sioux City hospital.

I The Floux Indiana who live on their
reservation about twenty mile north of
Bloomfleld celebrated th glorlou Fourth
several days. Last Monday they had a

ood program. Besides their war dances
they had a ball gam with Crofton. Ad-

dresses were delivered by Hon. Dan
Stephens, congressman of this district,
and Chsrles E. Buraon, a government

gent.

Rah.Rahs Jola Glaats.
Three collegian reported to the New

York Olanta last week, to be looked over
by McOraw. They were Babbington, tha
Brown third baseman; Carroll, the Ford-ba-m

third baae.man, and Kenney, the
Notre Dam catcher.

ITALIAN CRUISER

SUNK BYJORPEDO
Armored Ship Am&lfi Sent to Bot-

tom by tn Austrian

NEARLY ALL OF CREW SAVED

ROME, July 7. (VI Paris, July
8.) Tbe Italian armored cruiser
Amalfi was torpedoed and sunk at
dawn this morning by an Austrian
submarine while taking part In a
reconnaisance In the upper Adriatic,
it was officially announced tonight
by the ministry ot marine. Most of
the members of the crew were saved.

The text of the statement follows:
"A reconnalnce in force was accom-

plished last night (July 6) In the upper
Adriatic. The Ainalfl, which took part In
the recolnnanca, wa torpedoed at dawn
this morning by un Austrian submarine

nd soon listed heavily to port.
"Th Commander, before giving order

to the crew to jump overboard, cried,
'Long live the king! Long live Italy."
Th entire crew, drawn up along the
stern, echoed the shout, giving a remark-
able exhibition of courage and discipline.

"Th commander, who waa the last to
leave, slipped overboard shortly before
the Amalfi sank. Nearly all the officers
and crew were saved."

Th Anutlfi, wnlch was completed in
190, had a displacement of 9,868 tons and
was 436 feet long. Its complement In-ti-

of peac was 684.

Pola. th Austrian naval stronghold, is
situated In the upper Adriatic at the ex-

tremity of the Istrla peninsula, about
fifty-fiv- e miles southeast of Trieste. It
is probable the reconnalnce referred to
In th Italian statement waa in this sec-

tion of the Adriatic.

Have Heialar Bowel Movement.
Take Dr. King's New ,Llfe Pills and

have a daily easy movement of the
bowel. Cure Constipation. Only 26. All
druggist. Advertisement.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON, July 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Anton J. Novaka. reappointed
postmaster at Tabor, Bonhomme county,
8. D.

Albert E, Lorlng of Dow City, la., was
appointed an engineer at Jecarilla In-
dian school In New Mexico.

Bid were opened today at the Treasury
department for repairing and remodeling1
th postof flee building at Des Moines,
la. The lowest bidder was Charles WleUs
of Des Moines for 810.3HO.

AMl'SEMEVTI.

Everybody's Going!

BOYS BAND
From Mooseheart, the Loyal

Order of Moose Home
i

Boys Who Play, Ring, Dance
Vaudeville and Acrobatic Artists.

Omaha Auditorium
Sat. Eve July 10, 8:30. M.
AAmission. Adults, fiOo) Children, a5a.

Tonight - 8:25 and
Cat Rial P. Cum

TXIATEB iai mat. w s.iiia
TU STOCK WEXUfZOT"

Edward Lynch -- sny
The runniest Tare vr Written,

"THE THIRD PARTY" .

Matin, lSo-ab- a. Eveninrs,
All Kxt Weskt "OKU DAT,

LAKE MANAWA
Bathing:, Boating, Dancing and

Other Attractions.
Free Moving Picture Tonight

"Fatal Black llewn," "The Grudge
"Who Got fitting."

Lako Ellanawa
Bathing-- , Boating-- , Baaota; adOth

Attraction.
Free Moving Picture Tonight

"The Decision." "Hogan'a Romance
Vpaet,"' "Nawapaper Nemesis."

BASE GALL
OMAHA vs. DENVER

ROIRKE PARK
July 7, 8, 8, 9.

Oam July S Tirt callad 9. ML
radar. Jaly , XumUm' Saj.
Gaais Called a P. K,

or

7,

T. to me a
of

is me
a in

of
is was not

the owns one of our

Thompson-Belde- n ?C- -

in Ready-to-We- ar Apparel

Dresses
of

Dinner Dance values - - -
to at -

Coats
All our and Sum-

mer Coats are
$7.85, $12.50,

Regardless of former

in
our

we

- - -

and
are and tan

and kid, gray and
with of gray

sand.

White kid and cloth combina-
tions - - $5.00, $6.00 and

Fort Scott, Kansas, May 1915.
Mr. W. 0. Wilson,

Bankers Life Insurance Co.,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Dear Sir: Your Mr. H. Ferg uson delivered draft
for $795.43, cash value full return premiums Twenty Year

taken twenty years Ago.
The very satisfactory indeed, giving twenty years

insurance protection, and over the paid for prem-
iums, $241.93.

My own regret that the policy larger.
very

STANLEY BLATCHLEY.

Ask man who

Friday'f Values

Three Distinct Offerings Dresses-Was-h

Dresses, $7.60 values S4.95
and Dresses, $15.00

Dainty Lingerie values $39.00,

Spring
marked

$3.85

Wash Skirts
Excellent values

Wash $2.95
White Wash the
best value have ever
offered.

The Store for Shirt Waists
Wash Waist Bargains $1.00, $1.95, $2.25, $2.95

July Round-U- p Sale of SOROSIS Pumps,
uxtords Combinations

Materials patent, dull
calf putty, hronse

quarters putty,

S4.00,
$7.00 value- s-

Sale Prices
$2.95, and $4.95

President

today
surrender

Bond,
settlement

profit amount

iYonrs truly,
ANNA

policies.

$35.00
Dresses,

$16.50

21.75

Skirts.
Skirt,

Quality the same at these reductions as when yon
pay regular prices.

July Sale White Embroidered Voiles
All our 50c 38-inc- h White Embroidered Voiles - - 25?
All our $1.50 38-inc- h White Embroidered Neiguix
Voiles . ... . . . . ... 5Q

Bathing Suits and Caps
Women's Knit Bathing Suits, a popular number, all
sizes ....... $2.00 and $4.50 each
Women's Bathing Suits of mohair, silk or cotton serge,
colors navy or black, trimmed in white or colored braids
$2.25, $3.00, $3.50, $4.25 and up. Third Floor.

LIS Wok
. EfciEUMATJG KQJUSHH CfltiCIliRC'RQQl ;f

Puncture - Proc f Pneumatic
Guaranteed

The only pneumatic tires guaranteed
Puncture-Proo- f under a warranty pro-
viding for a cash refund.

Call at our store, 2051 Farnam Street,
and let us show you these remarkable
tires or let us send you booklet "PPP"
fully describing them.

POWELL
SUPPLY COMPANY

OMAHA

Swap Anything in the "Swapper's Column'

Have you an agency? Have a policy?

See

kid

you

Twenty Year Payment Life Policy
Matured In the

Old Line Bankers Life Insurance
Company

of Lincoln, Nebraska

Name ..Anna M. Blatchlcy
Kcsldeuo . Fort SooO, Kan
Amount ot policy SIOOO.OO

Total premiums ........... $5&4.0O

SETTLEMENT
Total caah paid Anna M.

michly $705.43
And SO Tear Insurance for Nothing.

Home office Lincoln, Neb.


